Charlotte (Brevell) Castro
April 5, 1955 - October 29, 2021

And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are
passed away.… (Revelation 21:4)
April 5, 1955-October 29, 2021 Charlotte Castro, age 66 passed away on October 29,
2021. Charlotte was born and raised in San Pedro, Ca. but recently made her home in
Long Beach, CA. She was the mother of Anthony (Michelle) Guerra of Texas, David
Guerra of Texas, Regina Castro of Long Beach, Ca., and Liana (Rafael) Castro Hernandez of Gardena, CA. She was the grandmother of Dylan and Drew Guerra of
Texas, James and Sydney Campbell of Long Beach, Ca, and Gizelle and Violet
Hernandez of Gardena, Ca. Charlotte leaves behind her father, Charles Brevell of Texas,
her brothers Kim Ackenback , Lyn (Kathy) Ackenback, Randy(Ida) Brevell, Ronald
“Bubba” (Deena) Brevell, and Mark (Brenda) Brevell.
Charlotte was the step-mother to Martin (Wendy) Castro and grandmother to Neiko,
Dominique, and Amelie Castro. She is also survived by aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
and many friends. She was preceded in death by her mother Elaine, stepmother Gloria,
husband Martin Castro, her first love Anthony Guerra, and her son-in-law, Douglas
Campbell.
Charlotte was employed by Kaiser Permanente for over 30 years until her retirement six
years ago. After her retirement, she enjoyed the simple things in life but most of all she
found joy in spending time with her grandchildren.
Charlotte will be missed by all that knew her. During her life, Charlotte touched many lives
and we will all remember her smile and her infectious laughter. She will live on through her
children and grandchildren.
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Green Hills Memorial Park NOV Memorial Service
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Green Hills Memorial Chapel
27501 S Western Ave, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA,
US, 90275

Comments

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Charlotte (Brevell) Castro.

November 12, 2021 at 02:32 PM

“

Charlotte was an amazing coworker, friend and role model. From meeting her at
Kaiser about 15 years ago she became a very dear friend to me and I will forever
hold her in my heart! From our road trip to Texas and back to California and our
many adventures I would drag her on and she would so joyfully want to discover the
world with me! I will forever miss you Charlotte, we were not done traveling and
seeing all the things we had talked to about one day seeing. I love you and I am glad
to have called you a great and ear friend to me. Rest in Paradise. Cathy- as she
would call me.

Catalina Contreras - November 12, 2021 at 01:26 PM

“

Forever in my heart! I love you mommy and I miss you so much! I will always
remember all you taught me! I would be nothing today if I didn’t have you to guide
me! Thank you for giving me life and for being the best mother you could be. The
girls and I we forever miss you! Rest in Paradise, Beautiful!

Liana Castro - November 10, 2021 at 04:43 PM

